
2022 - 2023 Recreational Attire/Shoe/Hair Requirements

All students are required to wear appropriate dance attire. This will permit instructor(s) to  give the best possible experience
for your dancer. Hair must be tied back in a bun or ponytail for dancers with longer hair. Dancers with shorter hair should
pin back sides away from the face. Dancers should not wear bracelets, dangling earrings, necklaces, or watches to class. We
suggest dancers use a dance bag for shoes and other items, so that they are not misplaced and/or lost when changing classes.

Please label all shoes. You can purchase a Studio East Dance Bag and other apparel at: www.aodesignusa.com.
( Pictures of requirements below)

Tots 1 & Tots 2
Ballet/Tap Class

Preps
Tap, Jazz, Ballet

All Hip-Hop
Classes

Pre-Teen & Young
Teen All Classes

All Tumbling
Classes

Dance With Me

Attire:
Girls- Any leotard and
tights (tutus or skirts
optional).

Boys- Black jazz pants or
athletic pants, and a
form �tting shirt.

Attire:
Girls- Any leotard and
tights (tutus or skirts
optional).

Boys- Black jazz pants or
athletic pants, and a
form �tting shirt.

Attire:
Girls/Boys-
Athletic clothing
(Not street
clothes).

Attire:
Girls- Any leotard and tights
combination, or jazz pants,
capris, �tted shorts, cami-tops
or �tted tops acceptable
(No baggy outdoor wear).

Boys- Black jazz pants or
athletic pants/shorts , and a
form �tting shirt.

Attire:
Girls/Boys-
Leotard or athletic
clothing. You may want
to purchase transition
tights if also taking a
class that needs tights.

Attire:
Girls- Any leotard and
tights, or comfortable
clothes.

Boys- Comfortable
clothing or athletic wear.

Shoes:
Girls-
-Tap-Black patent
leather tap shoe
-Ballet-Pink leather or
canvas  ballet shoe

Boys-
-Tap-Black tap oxford
-Ballet-Black leather or
canvas  ballet shoe

(Can be found at
Target)

Shoes:
Girls-
-Tap-Bloch tan “Tap -
Ons”
-Ballet-Pink canvas split
sole ballet shoe (Sansha,
Angelo Luzio, Sodanca)
-Jazz-Bloch Pulse tan jazz
shoe

Boys-
-Tap-Black tap oxford
-Ballet-Black canvas split
sole ballet shoe
(Sansha, Angelo Luzio,
Sodanca)
-Jazz-Bloch Pulse black
jazz shoe

Shoes:
Girls/Boys-
-Clean and dry
sneakers
(Students may be
required to
purchase new hip
hop sneakers for
recitals).

No particular style
or color necessary
for class/practices.

Shoes:
Girls-
-Ballet/Lyrical-Pink canvas
split sole ballet shoe
(Sansha, Angelo Luzio or
Sodanca) Teacher may require
di�erent shoe for recital.
-Jazz/Hip-Hop and Tap shoes
will be teachers’ choice.

Boys-
-Tap-Black tap oxford
-Ballet-Black canvas split sole
ballet shoe
(Sansha, Angelo Luzio,
Sodanca)
-Jazz-Bloch Pulse black  jazz
shoe

Shoes:
Girls/Boys-
Bare feet
(No shoes required).

Shoes:
Girls/Boys-
-Ballet shoes (any)
-Socks
-Bare feet (no shoes)

http://www.aodesignusa.com


2022 - 2023 Recreational Attire/Shoe/Hair Requirements

Tots 1 & Tots 2 Tap/Ballet Preps Tap, Ballet, Jazz Pre-Teen & Young Teen
Ballet, Tap, Jazz, Lyrical

Girls- Girls- Girls-

Tap, Jazz, Lyrical shoe style will be
teachers' choice, and they will give
their decisions after classes begin.

Boys- Boys- Boys-

You can �nd dance shoes and attire at Bailey Slipper Shop or Amazon.

https://www.baileyslippershop.com/

